Coaches’ Compliance Meeting
September 16, 2014
Integral to ASU’s focus on integrity is athletics compliance—following the rules of the NCAA and Pac-12 Conference.

- Telephone Calls
- Recruiting Travel Claims
- Unofficial Visits
- Season of Competition
- Promotional Activities
- Metrics
- Coaches’ Cup
Telephone Calls
Who Can Call?

Recruiting 101 Tip Sheet
Who Cannot Call?

• Enrolled student-athletes if:
  – Directed by a staff member; or
  – Financed by SDA or a booster.

• Boosters

• Individuals who do not count toward numerical limitations (e.g., director of ops).
Reminders

• Before calling/texting a PSA, coaches must:
  – Add the PSA into ACS.
  – Check two sources to confirm the PSA’s graduation year.

• Phone calls – first call through the app.

• Text messages – use your regular cell phone messaging service.
Recruiting Travel Claims
Reminders

- Accurately input contacts/evaluations into ACS.
- Print the ACS recruiting report and attach it to the travel claim.
- Submit them to Justin or Ryan.
Unofficial Visits
Reminders

Unlimited visits at the PSA’s own expense at any age at any time (no dead periods).

• May not provide any expenses (e.g., meals) or entertainment.

• Exception: 3 complimentary tickets to a home event.
Housing

• PSAs may stay in the dorms with student-athletes at no cost up to three nights (per Res Life policy).

• PSAs may not stay with student-athletes off campus.
Unofficial Visits

Meals

• PSAs must pay for their own meal.

• May eat with other PSAs who are on official visits or with enrolled student-athletes but only on campus.
On-Campus Restaurants

- Bison Witches Bar & Deli
- Chop Shop (University Ave)
- Chuckbox (University Ave)
- Cupz Coffee (College Ave)
- Dickey’s Barbecue Pit
- Jimmy John’s (College Ave)
- Karsten Golf Course
- La Bocca Urban Pizzeria
- Memorial Union
- My Pie (College Ave)

- Panda Express (College Ave)
- Paradise Hawaiian Barbeque
- Port of Subs (College Ave)
- Sol Diablo (College Ave)
- Steak and Shake (Mill Ave)
- Subway (College Ave)
- The Blend Coffee Shop (College Ave)
- University Club
Transportation To Off-Campus Practice/Competition Sites

• May provide the PSA with transportation to view:
  – Practice and competition sites;
  – ASU facilities (e.g., Downtown Campus); and
  – Home athletics contests (e.g., Phoenix Muni, PERA Club).

• PSA must visit ASU campus at some point.
Season of Competition
General Rules

- A student-athlete has five years from the date of initial, full-time collegiate enrollment to complete four seasons of competition.

- Starts when a student-athletes registers and attends classes for a term or practices.
Criteria for Season of Competition

• A student-athlete participates in any competition, regardless of the length of time, during a season.
  – Pinch runs.
  – False starts in a track/swim meet.
  – Golfs three holes in a tournament.

• Redshirting is not necessarily a coach’s decision (reviewed after the season based on participation).
Exceptions

• Nonchampionship segment:
  – Volleyball and Soccer

• Preseason exhibitions and practice scrimmages during initial year:
  – Soccer

• Alumni game or fundraising activity:
  – If the sport allows for one
  – One game only
Promotional Activities
Fill out the student-athlete promotional activity form (located at sundevilcompliance.com).

Form is due before the activity date.

Student-athletes must read the applicable NCAA legislation relating to promotional activities and sign the form.
Reminders

• Student-athletes
  – Cannot miss class.
  – May receive actual and necessary expenses (e.g., meals, travel).

• Activity cannot involve a commercial agency’s co-sponsorship, advertisement, or promotion.

• Student-athletes’ name/image cannot be used to promote the nonprofit’s commercial venture.
Metrics
CARA Logs 100% Submission Rate

- Baseball
- Men’s Basketball
- Men’s Cross Country
- Women’s Cross Country
- Football
- Men’s Golf
- Women’s Golf
- Gymnastics
- Soccer
- Softball
- Men’s Swimming/Diving
- Women’s Swimming/Diving
- Tennis
- Volleyball
- Sand Volleyball
- Wrestling

93.75% submitted on time (all sports).
September Newsletter 100% Click Rate

- Men’s Basketball
- Men’s Golf
- Women’s Golf
- Gymnastics
- Soccer
- Softball
- Tennis
- Volleyball
- Wrestling

85.25% click rate (all sports).
Recruiting Statement

- 58 of 61 coaches submitted on time.
- 2 of the remaining 3 coaches submitted the next day.
- 1 outstanding.
Coaches’ Cup
Current Standings

1st – Lee Pritts (Wrestling) 5 pts
2nd – Jeremy Rasmussen (Track and Field) 4 pts
3rd – 5 tied with 3 pts
   • Marcus-Castro Walker (Football)
   • Greg Earhart (Swimming)
   • David Dumble (Track and Field)
   • Jessica Navarro (Track and Field)
   • Todd Clapper (Water Polo)
ACS Official Visit Requests
Ask First!